
~~fjs~~ eliaietI
vssslRaoc.--We Mfd the following in the Conmerce,

under date of St. Petersburgh,: Jan.. 12: " On the 7th inst. the
smniversary of the evacuation of Rtssia by the French troops, was
celebrated iher as usual; the Minister of Wari Count Tehuer-

itscheff, had, on this occasion, prepared an agrecable surprise. At
the great noon parade, four detachments of decorated veterans

were paraded before the Czar ; those of the first detachmLeunnt wore
the mnedai for the taking of Paris; the second hadtlie medal for
the ca ipaigans in Persia; the third the modal for the last war in
Turkey ; and the fourth that which connemorates the vietory in
1831 over the Polisi insurgents. The Emperor, after having re-
viewed these troops, addressed the Generals as fullovs: " Gentle.
men, I experience a sincere pleasure in seeing these brave soldiers
brought tagether, but I should wish to have two similar detach.
ments, one which should represent the progress of my arms in Asia,
and tlie otier the destruction of French principles (idees Fran-

caises.)" Lieut General Count de Weyniaren,, one of the most

fulsome flatterers of the Czar, then said, "Sire-Your Majesty has

cly ta command, and not a Frenciidea shial exist in the West,
nor an Englishman in the East." The Czar, far froua blnaming
this speech, replied, " I tlhank you, General, for the high opinion

wrhich you entertain of miy poier; w-ith the aid of God, nothing
is impossible." He tien ordered one of his Aides-de-Camp ta
fetch the insignia, in diamonds, of the Orderof St. Walduimir, of the

second class, and laving received it, placed it, wvith his oivn hands,
romunid c the neck of General de Weynaren."

Caa.rîvor.tcE.-At a late sitting of the French Academy, as
we leani froin the Paris correspondence of the National Intelli-
gencer, there came under consideration the premniuin of threce tlion-
sand francs, which a member, Burdin, had offered in 1837, with re-
ference ta animal magietismr, ta the person who, in the opinion of
the Academy. should succeed in reading without the aid of eyes, in
books provided by the commiittee; aiy lighf ta be allowed, &c.
Several candidates fer the premnium were presented, but all failed in
tleir repeated attenpts; and among then the famous dansel Pi-
geaire, about whose wonderful performances of sight, whien som-
nanbulised,sa untch lias been publishied in journalsand pamphlets.
Dr. Burdin tated that, as in two years the magnetisers could nxot
win the prize by what they represented as one of their nost commun
and simple achieveinents, h wiould give it to any person, magnet-
ized, or not nagnetized, asleep or awake, irho should, in the opi-
nion of the Academny, accomplish the task of reading, with eyes
open, and in broad dayliglit, throngh an opaque body,bsuch as a tis-
suie of thread, silk or cotton, placed at a distance of six inches from
the face, or evenu through a sheet of paper.-New York Conmnercial

Adcertier.

Weliave repeatedly stated, that the amount of murdersand other
crimes comurmittel in this city (INew York,) for the last year, ex-

ceedcd all parallel in this country or in England. By tihe iollow
imng table, conpiled from official documents, just publishled, it will
be seen that the disproportion is astonishingly great:

lI London, In N. York,
1839 1839

Total Deatlhs..............16,6........7,953
M en died..............................8,408.............4,389
W omen................................8,279.............3,564

Murdered............................. ......... 17
Paisoied............................. 6 ......... 14
Killed by snotherinig, and vari-2

Ous wruays
Drowned.............................76.........86
Burnt te death................ ......
Killedl by accident..................271.........8
Suicides................................ 26 ......... 45
Unknown deatths, probably mur- 12.......

deredI 7
Still born...........................432. ........ 592
Iitiperce...................13...........33

740 1,048
Censumptin .............. 1,974.......1,315
Aoplex.....6192............r 116
Cildbii...................... 5............ 15

dropobia....2.............. 1............. 2
I smpniteran.......................... 119............. 25

Bren [f thora îî'ere ne olimer causes tluan these staccdinim flese ta-
hles, [t mould be sufficient to nuthorize the iiliole ceninuuity [n
emdtling ionr a change [i the it>' govrnenct. Ila fuscomparative-
]y' anniill, cit>' cf Newv l'a-, tisere arc 17 distinct murders [n eue

o nsr ; um8pensons s.n. there. . on. . ade aw'a. .itli. in.tha.. iva. ; 197
Gestnoy'cd, noaocy kniws heinr; besides bnrnig amîndnoxu'niiig and

Even curin ashewirno otheoprvc tanLe fose satd i' thesea-

bousi poulde suentis sto acurizeheamhod comunIty [s
fltn a o aiti chugag it wth e i poenet.in cfLid comratie
ly smuan-f, ties as gNeaw asYo rk, e e 7ditt umurdersun oeaî

3searfî; lic twrsens mterdo md e away wcr i inderantvy e-19

lecid<ents aned bts andCfiressofNal kin .The aboetaldi.l

so ureustl [sown the ucct mpaaiv inmber of adeathdspefrom va-
r>'oas prom irnent cau etsuchi conusptions ianity Itcu s

imhaobirict b >wc a ma'yu and themer ofiiuderso lavite

comapanies of those whios:' gentle n:tures should disarmi them, andi

we shal find:nobetter account. How large a portion of cbastity is
sent out of the vorld by distant hints-nodded away and cruelly
winked into suspicion, by the envy of those who are past ail temp-
tation of it themselves. IIow often does the reputation of a help-
less creature bleed by report-whic lithe party wlhois et the pains to
propagate it bebolds with much pity and fellow-feelig, says she is
heartily sorry for it--hopes it is not true-liowcver, as Arelibisliop
Tillotson ,wittily observes upon it, is resolved in the ineantime to
give the report lier pass,tihat at least it niay bave fair play te amake
its fortune in the w'orld-to be believed or not, according to the
charity of those whose hands it shall fail into.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, AYRTL 10.

T ntîAc.--A Tenperance Meeting wil lake place inhlie Gld
Baptist ilMeeting House next Monda y eveing.

Intelligence from inost every part of the world is very gratify-
ing on this subject. Why slhould IHaliflix keep out of thelihe of
march? We do not meun wthy should not Halifax exhibit sone of
the good effects of Temperance, for it does that ;-happily a
drunken man in the streets, bas become, te speak antithetically, a
sight as rare as it is disgusting ;--but wly does not Halifax show
more zeal in sprcading the good principles, in banishing the vice,
and, for these purposes, in organizing iand encouraging organ ization ?

The bcating of spears inta plough shares,-~the changing fron
evil to good, on this subject, has been delighîtfuilly exhibited, in se-
veral places, recently. Ireland seenis te occupy muèh attèntion,
at presenxt, fron the gigantie strides she is making in tihe Tempe-
rance reformation. Tippling shops changed ta coffee shops,-
meetings for debauch ta tea soirees,-drnikenî brawls te processions,
in which good order, hheerfulness, and respectable appearance are
main featurec, compose some of the good ef'ects in fie Emerald
Isle. Tie change of habits lias already affected the trade in ardent

spirits, and consequently the revenue, to an extraordinary degree.
Those who wasted their substance in the unblest cup, will now '
bave lhalowed indulgences for theimselves and tlieir famnilies,-and
the revenue, ne longer derived, nost monstrously, from the squa-
lor and vice and misery of the subject, will be iade up by his ii-
creased consumnption of the usefûl and innocent aticles 'of trade.
Less indeed iwill be laid out on whiskev and porter,-btut much
more or) tea, and sugar, and bread, and butter, anl soap, and cari-
dies, and cotton, and linen, and the thousand eteeteras whichl civil-
ized inan considers among the necessaries of life. .The effect of ail
this will beto turn imany a'grovclling brute, into a usefil and res-

pectable man,--and many a wretclhcd alitvekiKto a ebeerful cottago.
Su be it 1-Heaven speed the cause i

CELEBRATION OF YHE QUEEN'S MARîcî .-- csterday the

Troops were reviewed by his Excellency, and a feue de joie iwas
fired, in linour of the Queen's marniagô.

The Charitable Irish Society held a meeting on Thurs~d.y even-
ing, preparatory ta celebrating the event. The society came
ta several resolutions, and closed the proceedings of .the even-
ing with three cheers for lier Majesty. They resolved to postpone
their demonstrations until Easter Monday, inI coisequence of the
solennities of Lent, and othiat day, te have a procession, and otier
festivities. le particulars of the.celebration, will be, iwe umnder-
stand, tathe following effect: Te sucietv will meet at Mason
Hall between ten and eleven o'clock, with banners and badges,-
thence they will procced to St. Mary's Clhurchl, and hear a sermon
delivered by tihe Rev. R. O'Brien ;-thley vill return ta the
Hall, when an Address ta li r Majesty and Prince Albert, prepar-
ed by a conmittee, wili be submitted. They will ttiien proceed,
accoinpanied by a band of musie, te march tlhrough the principal
streets. Meanwhile a dinner ivI] be prepared, at the expense of the
society, for tue inmates of the Asylum and Biridewell. Ieturning
to the Hall, the society are ta disperse, and, as inany as inay resolve
on that mode of finishing the celebration, re-assemnlble te a supper
in the evening.

A sum of £45 was subseribed, for the dinner to the poor, on
Tlhursday evening, hy the inenbers present, and a committe was
appointed te collect subscriptions fromi members who did not at-
tend the meetiug. -Long live the amiable and accomplished Vie-
toria and Allert I

MEcràcNIes' INSTTUT.-ltev. Mr. MeIntosh delivered a lec-
ture on Pineumatics, last Wednesday evening, illustrated by anum-.
ber of very beautiful experiments, nost successfuîlly lhandled. We
mav mention a few whlicb wcre nlot before exihibited ta the Inusti-
tute. The pressure of the atmosphere was iliustrated, by' placing a
coûpile of" cmpty" glass hottles, under the receiver of the air pumip.
'fli air iras exhanustedl, and thîe pressure cf air witlhin tlhiottles,
w'as se grea, when nlot ceunteracted b>' flic usual pressura frein
without, that they' were shiveredl into a thousand fragmnents.--Thec
materiality ai' air wras proved, lby weighîing.a glass vessel in ita
usual, andi in its exhau.sted, staite. The difference ira .weiht
showed the pendereus nature of the element.--The quanîtity aof air
cenfined ini varions articles, the lecturer sidd, wras se great, tîmat [f it
suddenly escaped [t woîuld rend :all in its vic[nity, withz thé force of
an explsioni af gmnipowider. 'he assertion wras flius il]us:rated:

apples, and pieces of wood', wrerplaced ilu vèssèùsf water, put un-
der the rceiver, and the air exhausted. iThe apples immedintely
sent up as nany air-bubbles as gave the water. almost the appear-
ance of boiling; .the pieces -if wood didti4esane; a. stream of air
rushing from the transverse section,-asdeseasathick smoke, while
the sides threw oil' bubbles int great quantiti e-TheçxilQriminents
were very numerous and interesting. . e sulject ,will be conti-
muedi iext Wediesday evening, with furtbr experiments.

L n.T x' i SCIE'TirC SocrY.---Lat Monda>' evening,
the nembers discuîssed theq qcstiàn, Is Conîscienice innaute, aid deci-
dvd that it is. Rcitation is the order of ihe'cning, fornext meet-
ing.

L Tt Fm31 Exot x-».-Dates a day or tire later than those
on lhandi, have baen received by way of the U. States. On the bth
of Marci, Mr. Ewart -novedin the louse of Couinions, for ]cave
to bring in a1 Bill toiuolish lie punîishlient by death for offences.
It vas opposed by Lord J. Rtuse[, iand snpportcd by Mà-r. O'-
Conell ;-it was lst 161 toDO.-The question of privilego vas
still befure Parliament.

Ml. Thiers iîid taken oeice as lhead of the French llinîistry,---
lie declared that his " personal convictions rere now in accordance
with hlie intentions of' the Crowni." We uindcrstand tie principle
of M. 'Thiers t ue, Government by means of a Cabinet, as under
the English Constitutionî.

'. Sars.---In the.beginniog of the present nonthu several
firesoccurred in New York. On the 27th March a destructive
conflagration iappcûed at Lousville, Ky. Property estiinted at
300,000 dols, was destroyed.-In tlie vicinity of Mobile on March
24, a dreadinful iurricane was experienced. Trees iw'ere prostrated,
and several buildings and dwelling bouses overthrown. Some,
lives were lost.

An inquest was held ant Conmwallis, on the 28th inst. biy Willn.
1 C. Moore, Esqr. Coroner, on the body of Benjamin 'Gould, wlio

was killed by the falling of a tree, ami the NorthI Mountaii (so cll-
ed) ; Verdict, accidental dcath.

Rovai. Cm nec.-Anong the Despatehes received by Iik.
Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor frmin the 1-ome Government,
by tIe packet Sw'ift, last Wedesdiyi tleire ias onc i chlii comnuîni-
eates Her Mnjesty'sgracious permission ta His Exeellency ani the
Executive Council, to' revere,'(oh suchi conditions as they may'
consider advisable,) th.e sentenco of . qotinq- It onung
:rgainst Smith D.Clarkefortshooti JIies Bossoi' ir Rec

MA R RED D *

Oui Sattirday evening last, Mr. Richard Gorhum, to Miss Margaret Hlelen,
daughter or the luto 'Thomas Gentles, hoth of this toi.

At Cornmvallis, on thc 19th list. b th:R lem-Williain Chlipman. ?Mr. Enochi
Parker, to Miss -Mary, third daugiter of Mr John Lyons, alu of Cornwitlin,

DIED.
On Sunday, after a lingering illness, George iiii, Esq. youngest son of the

late Riohert 1ill, aged 28 years.
Oni te t ufrera short illniess, Mr. Christopher Matthews, in the $2dyear

of is age, a respectable inhabitant uf this ton, and foraierly Mnster Masoi
of IIM. Naval Yard.

On Wedneu'scday mnorning, after n short iilnîess, Mr. Patrick Wall, in thue50th
yeanr of his age, a native di treland.

At the Albion liouse, Boston, on the 7h uit., Wm. Lee, Esq.-a gentle-
man long distinguishel in political and publie life, and not less euîdeured to
the circle iwho kniew him intimately, b> his social accomplishmîîuents and his
genuerous and kindly spirit.

Yesterday riorninîg,îitern tocious illnes, Iletty, consort of John flowe, Esq.
Her fanera] vill take place on Sunday, atone o'cîock.

NEW 100K STORE.

NO. 88 &89, GRANVILLE STIREET.

T HE Subscriber has just received, and offers for Sale as above
cheap fer Cash or approved credit

Dilworth's, Fenning's, Carpenter's, and other Spelling Books,
Murray's and Lennie's Gramnmar,
Pot, Fuolscap, Demy, iani Post Papers,
led, Black, a Biue Writing Inks,
Priting Ink in cannisters of8 and G16 Tht
Coloured ani Demy Printing Paper,
Scott's Poes,
Keith on the Use of tlie Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, liandsomely botund in IMnrocco,
Very cheap School Books, with plates--and Testaments,
Murray's Introduction and Sequnel,
Campbell's tlhetoric--Blatir's Lectures,
Johnsten's andl Walker's Dictionaries,
Buiyan's Pilgrim's Progress,
Do. with notes,
A large collection of handsonely bounud Miscellaneous Works,
Steel slip Pncls,
Indiai Rublber an'l patent regulating Spring Pens,
Teoy IUooks-a grea t variety',
iPope's Hlomer, anmd Courper's Pemsn,
lPaints anti Paint B3oses,
Camel HaImr lPencils,
Lcadl l'encils, andl Induian Rulbber,
Scaling WXas and WVa'ers, and Wiafer Stamnps,
Wamfer Seals, w'it iiottos and nmames,
Copy' Books, Meunorandlumu lBooks, Lemdgers, PBlotter., &c.
Slntes andl Siate Peneils.

Orders from thue couîntr.y thaînkfully reecei and punctually at..
tenîded to. A liberal reduction madte fraom the retail prices: to per

sons 'edn ordecrs te thme extent of £5 ; a.nti alse a discount
alCash pîurchîases.

ARTHUR W. .GODFIEY.

'419,

Februar-v 22.


